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We will bcVlad to rcccire-coBiOBieaU- ti ,

from our friend on any.ml 1 U mbeU of
general iatercpt f t : j ( . .

The "name of the writer nswt alirajg t
furnished to the Editor." '

CommHnlcaUdna bast W wriftferf ealy Ton
one side of the piper.". . , h

Personalities most be avoided.

And It is especially and partlenUrlj andcr-stoo- d
that vhe editor doea not alwaya endersa

the views of 'corre5pondcnU, mleas so atated
in the editorial colnmna.f y ;tf
. ..... 1. . . .

comcxicUted7 y '
,

To the Voters of the Fourth WardJ
It is currently reported on . the streets

that Mr. S. II. Fishhlate proiKscs to ton
as an independent candidate in the Fourth

ard, or, in other words, to bolt the
ticket which was nominated at the meet-
ing held at the Court House somo nights
ago. We would say in this connection
lhat at that meeting a ;great many of the
members of tbo Fourth Ward were hit-ter- ly

opposed to making any nominations
on the night in question,. asking, time' for
consideration, but Mr. Ilshblatc' and ;his J

friends insisted ou going into said nomi- - '
nations against tho wJH 0f minority of
the meeting, and whilc-h- c received a rcry
complimentary vote, indeed, ho was de-
feated- and he, as an honest Democrat, .

should stand by the nominations, which,
as stated before, heforced tho meeting to
make. Wo call on all good Democrats
and all those who wish the city governed .

by honest men, to oppose any bolter and
to stand by the regular nominees, as
otherwise wi will bc defeated and Radi-
cals will bo . elected on the Board -- of
Aldermen. Many Voters.

VY; MARCH

LbCAI'iNl?WSf
The Mails.

Tlie Mail's close and arrive at tho City
I'oJitoffie , follows : (I. j

'

.' A H. I)
CLOSE.

Northern lliroliKh inall&. - .:! P.M
Northern tlirougrj and way malls. 8:15 A M
Mails for the . C. Railroad, andrtutes supplied therefrom - - 5:1-- 3 I M
Southern mails for all points JSouth,

tlaily - - - - - 6:30 P M
Western mails . C Ji. W. da3r(except bnnday) M &Q0 'A Mrayettevllle, and ofnoes onCkpe'- - .

Fear ltiver, Tuesdays ami Frl-- A '
days - 4 - - 1100 1 31

I ayetteville by C. C. K. W. dailyr
(except Sunday) 7 , - -.- 6:00 A M

Onslow C. II. and intermediate of--
tfees every Friday , - -- fc00"A Jl

fsmithville mails, by fcteacoboat, ' ;
'

daily, (except Sundays) - : . 20 V M
Mails for Easy Hill, TowTTCreek. . :L.

. Sapplj--, fcnalktte-an- d Little
; Kiver, every Friday at- -t f - b:'JQ A 31

Xorthern through mails i - -- ) 12: 1 5 P M
Northern through and way inailsJ 7:15 P M
.Southern mails - - - - J y.tw a Id

Malls delivered froirt 6:U0 A. M. to 7.-0-0 1.
M., and on Sundays from t:.'W to IKV) A. M

btamp Ofhee open from S A. M. to 12 M..
and from 2 to t P. M.. Money ortler and
Kegister Departments open same as stamp
oinee. i -

Stamps for sale at enthral delivery whenstamp omce i eiosed. i j ' ;i5 fKey Boxes ai-ceslb- ai all honrs? "dar and
nttfht

.Marls collected from strpe 1 1xes every ilay
a 1 i:w i'.M.

New Advertisements.
J. C. Mcxds Just Received. i t

' IlEiNSBtuGER Two ew fiooka,
See ad of Duprez & Benedict's Minstrels.
A. Surike. Fine Assortment of Child-

ren's Received.
. . 'SuiL, Juft , t

-

Have yoii

Our friends and j)q!runs iciU please
understand that carrier boy 3 are not
al'oiccd ta sell cojict of the Review
1 'lease do not buy of them or encourage
them to sell as it will p03iliccl1j cost the
toy his situation ichen detected.

'
, .

-

Dainty little parasols are to take tae
place It the sensible sun-umbrel- la.

tier.. barque Amazone, Baltzer, from
this port, a --rived, at Helvoet on the 12th
inst.

Xor. barque 'iiHfi, Andersen, arrived
on the 13th inst. at Liverpool from this
port-.--

-
The sale' of reserved 'seats for the Du

prtjz & Benedict performance commenced
this morning.'

The. number of Spitz dogs in this city
seems rather to have increased than dimin
ished of late. -

;
C(i up and register and don't wait for

the crash lor seats winch will be sum to
take place next week.

There was,no session of the City Court
thiis morning, the Mayor having gone t
Wrhitevfllc on business.

Alter to-b- y there will be but five tiays
left in which yo can register for tho elec-

tion to be held next Thursday.

Isaac W. Kingjand Jos. C. Hill, colored,
arc the candidate of the Fifth Ward Re-

publicans for Aldermanie houcrs.

Col.'B. R. Moore was on Tuesdav com-liiliou- ed

by tho lioveruor as Solicitor of
the Criminal Court or this county.

r if the Democrat in ' the city will all
regia'.i r and vote they can easily carry the
elect! n next Thursday, Fourth Warder
will pleae ponder. .

The keen Northeast winds ..'verc hut
very ieas in t this morning to the early.-- j

birds wli "were looking for beefsteak for
breakfast -

The beautiful li jwering moss, peculiar
to this latitude, is iu more abundance
this season thlui has been known in many
years before.

The Northern mail is now genei-all-
y iu

the office and distributed before 71 o'clocc
p. m., which is something- - of great con-

venience to the general public.

It is a fact that Mr. Geo. Myers has some
crackers so small that it takes by actual
couiit'ncarly a thousand of them to make
a mile a pound wc mean. -

Capt. James W. Lippitt will receive a
consignment of fresh bread and rolls from
the Goldsboro Bakery, this evening, at 7

o'clock. The bread was baked this oon
and is said to bo very nice This is the
first shipment of the kind wc have heard

of . Not withstanding the fact that we have

eight or nine bakeries in the city Wt one
is advertised, and we do not avonder that

J ,,tiMiVjM'e very afternqon u nJa
' cepted by j

JO s ii. i T. J a ji k.
H ITOK rr.orniEToi:.

t

si i wt'irjTiojNs, .ro.TAjoE, ra
()iMr,5"W;'Six months, $2 SO; Tin

! montb4 $1 25; One month, 50 cent

The paper Mil be delivered bv carrier?,
Tree of charge, o any part of the chv at

above rate or: 13 cent per week.
AdrertiitiirTtc8 low and liberal. ,

jeff-.Sabjcrib-
ers will plcaso report ai y and

.. . : ....ii ,.irjill iMIIIirUS Il reCCITC lUCir papvm

SffS NUMMARY. j

i

on tu u the Sinner lias: I n :i :i vu- -

eat: in the Serial'. -- -

s nitii Lnruliia roiiiu- - f.iv Ii !",.! l''W
t'htti and ti honest n.on i'1po.se r ; ac--

orit ' 1 precedent thcj rogues totdd

UtIM ill day. f Gci lu.u.y , Italy,
i 7

.Vnira aijkl 'Kran'w; it is aid, 5"lt
.I - V i .'

II US:
..

lrroiiOiuL. T t i 1j - ub!i- -
1r r i - - - :

knatlcr 'of coin st " Cii rra i' the
I. '! -

flt'Ctf ill vhiy,
1 !'

but 1 1.0 1) IJH K-- I .ttlf tlctlti! ; A ut 1 Si

.1:1.-1:- in tlu Tirst ! )i.-tricl-. -- i

t dlU'llt llKU lScUiItfRH.SI (he

t nrcsecuted Juvco ;inl Mt I3;.n- -

liUlZ
fc. ! . :

ii.ii. k.H li iiu lit; to biyhU A.fc in T.nas
i.linnl iiinl tm position of As -- ir4.il. 1 ."ec- -

;' votary of ' tl' Intel ior. f Ni;.j o ivd

liicn from LliLj S.i;itc chI'v-- I ; t-- ft; 0
and

il.i- - noon t At thu ml in t:H

T.in.ls.tv. ilitil inau .uhoMi M :.

viiiiioil out yi tlic j l;'irst tjow .;:,.d

Jiafriv.t lait bnnuncr, John : iV.'I'a 1 ;iit- -

li'ui'I r:to(j al and tti3 Ui;iu wh , uVfl-- J

dtfad?irri wautcd tb (take JV.c f

inui'iiW, ijo1 Kifr'a'id otl.oii out in a

Ut ill id ' V'.u- -

1 Agi iculturc; they biu iild h ivo

iu'Jtd jIoIJihIsa's liatrqn .a;iit
1 r

Icvil.wio.'J iHio tlocs'jt the ;)'uiiil !i

'will L.ivt l id a hand iu u i? it i

Kol L'L' has been snowed underpp
ujlt not':

1 ilu'A lout fgain until
If Cvngroscj id convent

'

all in exti ;J BCkoiun it will iiwt be It
mi, , ,. .

the liriit of kJui.e. ;It wiiii

tcro yc about th.it imc in V ttn- -
itiLrt)U. but what doei the average tljn- -

;re4.sinau Lave about
.

heaL Me 'i alher
like, itr--f. Jul if ho docMit, had !, U trv

1 i
ruul o-- iC at 1 Oill

thuHiMtes ill i IVictioh's betweeti 1 and
It. ic.i'iy to receoe or advance in co iSO- -

ij.uae with Mr. Ilavea' iaction
'

towards fne

V'UlIl..- : - Madam Octavia Walton Lc-;.- ud

"N'tVt j an '.itjcij. inj'lishcd t.uthcni lady

tutho'iess is Pan lWyte
riaii Ojuih iI ,will li held ii lAlinUuri;

Car iv iu jui v and delegates from all pi its
cl" tli'q w Ji Itl arc ; expected: The

lllliolt Uierii Ilotuu; .nd the Jlonutiicnt
House, at Wodnsocket.

,
II. J'.,'were bunneb" ' i i I

Tuesdav night. L-- i

The new 'hotel at White Sulphur Sprnigi?

West A'irs ui;t, kiLwn ai the Pey ton

llou.se. was kccitlentallyi burned t
.,.J

ii id-

ledjiight of Tueslay, Thj hotel was tintMi

last dune. The loss Oh Ihe' build ; i

3 U ,UUit ; i 1 . su red for OOOr in 1 Iti- -
L ID

more" coinpauies hut of! the furniture
: 1

wuv save! The Lotnmissloue
f

final Ueveuue hai issueJ k cjlrculai to'
eolleetors iii the Souh, that the cadm u--

mea'nsf coUectirg revenue; in portions ol J

North Carolina, Sfith Carolina, Virginia
CIcorgia, AUbattidT and

'

Tennessee h ue
failed. Hc ailvitfcs collectors that tlie. use
t i uuntary suouia ue aivokicu wncn po ,i- -

Me. and assigns three deputies foi

collection" diUriet. 'These denuti f.rc,
hpcciaUy designed to suppress the ijl!iLit

ir.anufav.ture of sniritj aiuLtobaeco... i . ,1 - 1

LATEST FROM WAfIKT(LN.
f--1

i

Til IS Note's i MAIL, v

kN. M.jHefHld (orrcixndcut.
I ; JWAbUixoioN, March li)

Mr. lil.i'ue accredited to-d- av with' a iilw
muddling the: Southern ques

tion ami keeping not only ILouisiana1 and
rvjuiu uironna, out tuc ;wnoic. counirrm

J

:i uproar ot jKmticsdor at least another
lew nionths It ?s tb hold new elccti
in the two luufortunatej S tates, All nc
eUrjct-bagge- rs like i, aud it has the fa or

t h' all those who want to; keep tho Sou
; i 11 picstioinmscttlcd ai.iI i, who arc

tbeir wits' cutis to devise Isjme ,wa to
defeat, or at least to delav. tho PrtUi diiiit'sv
)urpdse ,to settle itj j All who sincerely

f tusire tuc scttleujcutol the Southern qu cs- -
tion-oppo-

sc jit as a device eminently c 1- -
t ulatctl to defeat a settlemcut and ,to ke
tho people o( tlic two States and .of the
w hole country m hot water. I

A prominent; Itcpublicaa "Senator said
about it Ibis eveutug that it ,was a pfau

.cutiicly witlUa tyerit,! witlfaut the" ic.U
j clor ol law, and which could not e cir- -

rici oui wiinout ; direct v
law3 and constitutions of the two Statl
Cjogrcss, hj field, even if it were'm stt
Moii, wouia .nave uoautuyntyto comma id
h,jiw tiecuoii in a state. Tho laws , f
the two Sta es uo 4not authorize a tow
election.

1 he Prcsklcnt has patiently listened
all tnc plausj which have been submittl--

r to him by men of ail ihadcs of politics
r has fcommittcd himself tj ncie!
- the carpet-bagge- rs have filled t he tow u

and tht ScnaUi with storieslhat the Prcli-de-
nt

urgently desires Kellogg and Corlfin
to oc seated by the Senate, bujt the Prt4i- -
aent uesircs jiottimg of the kind, but the
reverse. They now assert th.it tl.u
eiecuon sclieruo is tvia. hut it has hot cv n
been considered by bim. I 1 ;

It can he, sai l on undoubted authori

VOL., --2
i

tf-:.i- itint the Trcsidcnt does view with
f;tvi r one method of settling the Soutbcrri
que?tiVn namely, that of ordering tlie
trcKit, not to interfere iu the local govern-
ment in South Carolina aud Lousiana.
This j.Lm ha.i also the favor of f several of
t he 1 mat in fl nen tial members of the Cabinet
It is to be. that one which at the Cabinet
meeting to-morr- ow will probably come up
tar discussion. Tho President' (hesitates
about aduitiig it at once for ! only, one
reason, lie is fearful that if it were done
thtrj might arise some disorderly procecd-i- r

in Lousiana which, he apprehends,
might Ic used by demagogues in, the North
to inliauic iJipjudice there against the con
ciliatory! policy, toward the .boutn on
which he lias determined and for the snc-ca- ss

of which be is very solicitoaa. ,IIe
ha frankly stated this fear to Southern
nn.ii with Avhotn he has conversed very
fid'iy, and lie Las asked them t!o procure
him tin.irantees and evidence which shall
satj.-!-y his mind that no such trouWcs as
he i'J -. wtuld..iirise,ifhe should wi'thdraw
the tiM'.ijis.' Mueh guarantees he will rc-eei-vo

to morrow or at furthest within a
few flay.5. Tlw Southern ".men with whom
he has spoken are entirely satisfied with
his position, and sec that his anxiety oh
the kUb;cct is just aud reasonable. Gov-

ernor Is icholls has already telegraphed here
to a, personal friend tht ho is ready td
guarantee ubsolutc peace and go:d order,
K;jd tha't not a hair of Packard's or any-Imk- Iv

else's heal shall be hurt if the troops
'are-- ' withdrawn, and he will no ddubt very

"''i niake a formal guarantee, j j
Jutle Mackcy says that he is authorized

to -- peak for Governor U am
'

ptoujaud to say
that h; would utterly refuse to agreed
to a new elcetion, as not oulyj was he
cioded. hut his title has been affirmed .by
tliii court.--. .Moreover, no person couiuj
take a title under such new electisnj
because, the State constitution provides
for a sj.teial election onlv- - in on coutirt- -
ireucv.. ...iwid'that is in case of contest
before the Legislature, when the two
.honsts fail' to come lo the same decision.

VTlic State cor.slitntion having been ratified
by 'Con mess under the reconstruction iicts,
it has all the forco of an act of Cougress,
and no act of the Executive or qf private
parties could make a special election legal
or of binding force on the citizens unless,
held in conformity with the constitution!
The very first act performed by; such .air
improvised CoverUor would bo-calle- d in
'juestivn hi the courts and Would result in
ovcrihowiug his title. The planters and
people ail over th Slate aio now engaged
in putting in their crops. A, new elec-

tion in April or lay would Vdisorganize
t;he iabor and sacrifice the entire ; crop,

or t'ghL months the people j Have been
subiected to the greatest poisjble strain.
Uus'inetis all over the State has been utterly
para!yzedvimd industry greatly disorgan-
ized. ,To continue and increase, all the
evils from which the Statcl ha$ so long
suffered by ordering a new election would
be to. put, a most cruel loss on the people
of the State "of both colors, and no one to
whu'sjn the best interests of the, State are
dear v. oul l! even think of so disastrous a
scheme-- 1

Id r. Butler, Democratic ' Scuator Irom
South Carolina, inade uneasy by the false
irepoits fprcad abut to-da- y, that the
rniJc;r( favored the plan of a new clec
lion; called on him this evtniug to ask
him if it was true. The President replied
(hat such a plan' had been suggested to
him, but that no attempt would of course
bo made to carry such plan into effect un-

less it were freely accepted by both parties.
Mr. Putjcr assured the President that it
'would not receive the assent of Governor
llaniptou or those who support him.

CAROLINA.

The snceral term of Wake court has .ad
journed.

Tisfc revival at Pt-rso- street M. .E
ehurJh ilaleigh. continues.' J 5

;

Per. Thomas AVilcox, of the
church at Pingwocd, Halifax ccuuty, died
on the Sth inst.

The post-ofii- ce at Sauratown , Stokes
county, has been re-ope- wi h Jacob
Fulton as postmaster.

Twenty converts connected themselves
with Person street M. K. church, 4 u
lialcigh, last Sunday night.

The internal revenue collections in the
Gansboro district amounted to17,C8i,-0- 1

during the month of February. -

A hard times concert. ison the1 tapis for
.to-morr- ow 'niglit in Kaleigu, for the beuefit
of the M. E. Parsoua-- e on Eden ton street.

Col. W. A Eliasou has received the ap-

pointment of Postmasfef at Btatesville
we learn, rice O. M. Barkley resigned.

The stockholders of the llalieigh and
Augusta1 ir-Li- ue Railroad wi! I hold a
called meeting in Raleigh on the Gth 6f
April.
I A lasd-oWn- er in Wake county coutem- -

fllt oxpenmentmg m raising ieanuts,
''icveutt.g it.to bo more profitable than

cotton
The first term of the Wake Crmiinal

Court wilt '4 dield commenciu
!

g ou.a..tut
third Monday in May aud cou inue for.

r

two weeks.
Mr. Eimuud Jacobs, a highly respected

citizen of Northainpton county, died on
Monday at the age of 70 years, o dropsy
ot the heart. ...

The WeiJon Xeics says: Mr Samuel
Fortl died very suddenly near Enfield last
Saturdav. It is supposed that heart dis
case was the caue. ,

The Secretary of Stctefs cut? re force is
lvo'.va a perfecc rush copying the acta of
the firneral A.f:mMt' ratiliOfl th? last

N. C.
i

- The Elm City Riflemen, 40 strong, un-d- kr

cbmtnand ofContain It. I). Hanctvii,
Lexurted to Goldsboro on FViday, and tho
Aewburn NutphcU, gives a co.uiu ivpon
pf the day. .

A rumor is in errculation to tli? c.'icet
lh:it Dr Jf J. Mo'tt, ('ollfotor of tho Cth
Districtt, heathinarters at :.tatesvi!!e has
resigned j Dr. J. G. Il unsy, v It .wan,
is spoken of as his successor.1

The Pialeigh 'Observer says : M r. ai id

Mrs. Richard Tartin and daliglityr, w ho
were reported yesterday as ; ,bevn
severely burned Ou. Suuday night by the
bursting of a lamp, arc now cit.nsi h ied
beyond danger. ,

The Wadesboro ) jl:roll say r The
kitchen of Mr. Manmi Liies (ntar Liles-ViH- e)

wJas destrwwl by fire u few nights
since, together with a quantity of house-bol-d

furniture, cxioking utensils &c. Ac-cident- ly.

Put . for timely' discovery his
dwelling must have been burnttl also.

The Italcigli Obstrcer says:. Coveruor
Vance yesterday issued a requisition upon
the Governor of Ucorgia for Thadlc".s
Davis, arrested at Augusta, the supposed
thief who robbed the jewelry store of A.
E. Welfare & Co., at Salem, and Mayor
Fogle, of that town, left, the city yester-
day evening for Augusta, to bring the man
back for trial.

The Wcldon- - ISctrj says: About two
miles from Enfield, 011 Mr. Thomas Glas-
gow's farmj a solid wall, built, of Lri.k,
has been discovered uuder the ground.
Most of the bricks are two and a half inches
thick, eight inches long and so veil and a
half wide. The full length' and width of
the - wall has not . yet been determined.
An ancient looking sword and axe have
been dug-ou- t of the giound adjoiuing.

The Concord . Sun says : A poor old
tramp, from " Charlotte, being' overtaken
in the severe rain last Thursday .night,
stumbled over the guano shed at the De-

pot, at this place where several thousand
tons of the stuff iw stored away,- wedged
himself in among the bags and spent the
nighfc. there. ?4J,. was run out of town
thirteep different times the next day. A
barn full of pole crts could'ut have pro-
duced a livelier stusitiou.

The Raleigh' Observer says: The bill
amending the act of .1873 '74. submitting
the question of license, prohibition to the
voters of . any township passed its third
readiug on Saturday last aud has become
a law.. The effect of the amendment to
the original bill is that the election occurs
on tle first Monday iu June, instead'of
May,nd inclu'desj Vinous and malt liquors.
The objects of this amendment w as, we
are informed, to avoid mixing the ptohib-itnu- j.

quettiort with vpulrtre, find to allow
it to stand hpon its own morits.

The Charlotte Obsayer says : A L
day ago the Legislature .passed ; nlgraui-in- g

a charter to the Staleaville in.. I1 Tav- -
lorsville Hteain fTrauspoi talion Ctnip:ny.
ana many wTerc tiounticss uuabie to uu ier- -
sianu jusc wuat tins meant, it scorns
that Dr. Elliott (well ku'jwn o pro-
prietor of t He Catawba White Sulphur
Springs) and others, have oonceivctf the
idea of purchasing a road engine to run be-

tween StatesvilleandTaylorsvillc a distance
of about twenty miles. The road is ;.n un-usua- lly

level one, there being jsc:.: eely a
hill between the two places, an I only
uo stream, which is near Taylorsvdie.'

TroXevybern Xut-Sht- publishes a re-

port5 of a very severe tornado which passe 1

over a portion of Jones county, near Tren-
ton, on last Tuestliy. The AV
Shell saj-- s that the whirlwind 'first
struck the earth about one mile west of
Trenton, covering an area of one fourth of
a mile and continuing its course tu Trent
rivcT,. totally destroying all houses, fences
and trees in its path. Large dwellings,
barns and outhouses were demolished ru
the twinkling of an eye, while hickory,
pine and cypess trees, of enormous sizes
w ere twisted like pipe steins.

--m

Appointments by Bishop Atkinson
for His Spring Visitation.

Clinton (Good Friday ......... . . .March' GO

eioiuoor0 iciswjr Aay; ;..ipra 1

Windsor. .". . , . , 1 1

Woodviile, Bertie county ........ 0
Murfreeshoro, 1st Sunday after

Easter........ ...... , . . . 8
Winston. . . .... .'. . . . . ... . . . j.4.
Gatcsville...;... . . ......'. ..... . 10
St. Petex8, Gates county. . . ..... U
Hertford, Pcrquisi an s county . . . 1:3

Woodviile, J ... 11
Elizabeth City, 2nd Suuday after
t Easter ... .... 15
jCamden Missidu.. 4 ......... 17
Ed en ton... '..j VJ

JSt. Luke's, Washington county... 31
. ..St. David s, - " Sn

Sunday after Ilisttr.....
Plymouth ............... ......... 24
St. James, Beaufort county ....... 2G

St. George's, Hyde county, 4ih
Suuday after Eistcr. 2'J

Fairfield, Hyde couutv '. .... . 00
Sladesville : ..May
Bath.:.........J.. . . . . , ..... 4i 4
Zion Church, Beaufort coidity . . 5
Washbgton, ; " ... C

Jamcsyiile. I i. 0
WBliamstbn (Ascensiou Day) .4 10
Hamilton....... 11
Trinity Church, Scotland Xeck,

Sunday after Ascension..... 1G

Collections iu behalf of Dioces.ni Mis-
sions will be made at each place.

Iu tilts age of education- - iud general
h'otisehoIJ isKirdly complete

without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ,
Read the advertisement in another column.
and then send for illustrated catalogue and
price listen 3.111 8.

DE3IOCRATIC TICKET.
,.'"' i I

1 or the Municipal Election to jleji'ld
in this city ou Monday, March 2--

1.
'

FOR ALDERMEX. I
' : second wai:u:
' CHARLES D. MYERS,

IIEXRY G. FLAXNEIi.

' tjiii:i wyvKi. .

L. H. BOWDEN.
if. Yonglailx. ;

t

. i roL KTIl W'AliI: - 's

WILLIAM L. Di:R0SSi:i
OSCAR G. PARSLEY, Jn:

Fli TH WA!ii. 5

W II. GOODMAN, !

,J. II. K LANDER j

'Personal. I

Wc w"erc,pleased to receive n call last
evening from Capt. Jno. TB. Ilussey, of
the. Statesvillc Landmark-- ant) i Readiug
Clerk of the House, aud D. II. iM'cLcan,
Esq.. the able young representative from
Harnett county.

Uninailable Letters.
. The following is. a list of mm jallable
letters remaining at the Postoflicc in this
city: George Wiilig & Co., Baltimirei A.
W. Haywood,. Raleigh- - Miss. ;Kellie
Bishop . v I

Claims for Bounty, j

Wc are requested to stale that Capt
James McMillan, of the Cd U.S. Artillery,
Chief Disbursing Ofliccr, will bo fjund at
the Custom House in this city In the
3 1st inst for the purpose of jiayin over
ex-color- ed soldiers, or their heira wjhosc to
claims for bountj- - have been settld, the
amounts duo-- them. Further information
may be had at the postoffice iu this city.

Tp The Ladies.
Mr. Tiiothy.bonlah, Chief Marshal of

(he Hibernian Association, for the celebra-
tion of Patrick's Day, requests us io say,
that ladies arc especiallj' invited to hear tlie
address of the IIou. llward Cantwell,
which will take place at the Opera louse,
about 12 o'clock. Seats tvi4l be secured
for them and every effort will be made by
the Marshal and his assistants to provide
for their comfort. ' I

;::

Will Soon be Here
"The were' fijlqd- - with liautilu

women in briglit array this mornihg who
o'""1' ""u oiuit ohmu uuu titu en--
Tiriry, "Havc'nt yyur Spring gjod:i conic
yet?' One young lady, told Miv Kalz
that bhc had been running over the ad- -
vcrtisiu columns of the Blvii:V every
day forja week past to find a notice of the
openi ii 4; of his Spring stotkr. and Mr:
Kat. told her to keep ou looking and that
she wouklind it there Ix-for-e very l'"ng.

..'f
1 Concert. ,

The splendid cutcrtahciiieut given, by
the Methodist Surnlay School to a large
anvl appreciative audience on Tuesday
night, is by earnest request to be repeated
to-morr- ow (Friday) night. Changes .will,

we understand, be made iu the programme,
aiid the exercises will be fully as attractive
as the other aud equally as interesting to
all those who were out on Tuesday night.
We' advise everybody to b whofj wishes
to spend a delightful cveniug. As before
admission will be fixe, and - a'" collection
will be taken for tho benefit of the Sunday
School..

Saturday JVfghtT
Duprcz & Cenetlict's Minstrels are ing

the highest encomiums fr.-- the
press wherever they have been, ami we

rrjay- - expvet to see 011 Saturday night
something above the ordinary iiiustrtl
performance. The Detroit iWj says;

Another crowded house last night and
the show a big improvement on the one of
the previous evening, and that is saying a
great deal, fyr we thought it Was immense,
but the entertaanment last night was the
climax to their engagement. Like eld
wiue, they improve. Success to them,
for they deserve it. No better troupe
travels than this one ; and iu no four
troupes put together cau be fluud such
an array of talent as Manager Dupfez has
in his splendid organization.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Onice'at

this place we obtain the following rerort

ng at 7:31 o'clock: I

: . Augusta, 40 ; Charleston, Z2 ; Cinpin-nati,to2- 5;'

JacksonvilleJ CO; icKoi-rille- ,-

20 ; Lynchburg,'34 ; Memphis, C 1 ;
Mobile; ".53 V Montgomery, 11 jjjXash-Tnl- e,

28 ; Ncv Orleans, '59 ; New Yort
20 ; Norfolk, C4 ; Pittsburg, 21 ; Savan-
nah, S ; St. Louis, 21 ; Washington, 2S ;
Wilmington, 41. j

Wonderful Success. - t
It is re ported that Boschee's Gernlan

Syrup has, since its iniroductiou iu the ,

United States, reached the immense sale
of40,000 dozen per year.' Over G.GXML
Drtiggists't have, orderetl this' medicine
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury, N.
J?, and not one has reported a single fail-
ure, but every letter speaks of its aston-
ishing success in curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption,
or any disease of the Throat nd Lungs.
We advise any person that has any pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to their
Druggists and get this Medicine, or in-
quire about it. Regular size, 75 cents.
Sample-Bottle,-- 10 cents. Two doses will
elicve auy case. Don't neglect5 your
COllgll. ,

New Advertisements.

Just Received.
XOTHER LOT OF Babbitt' Baby Soap

together with a full lino of Drus, Medicines,

Ctlieaiicalf, Patent liledicinw, Fancy Arti-

cles, ie., at
JAMES C. M USDS',

meh p Third St., oppoiitc City Ha!!;

Two W ew Books
BY UliS C. , A. WARFIELD. Each '

Uook 13 in Morocco Cloth, OHt Black, icc
$1.75 each. " - '.

Feme Fleming,
' AND TBE

Cardinal's Daughter.
; ' ': - Tor sale at !

HEiriODEROEH'C.
vi eh 15 X03. SD and 41 Market Street.

OPERA HOUSE
ClIAS, II. DtTEiiZ. ....Manager.

Saturday livening, CSarcb 17.
Still ou the March of Tiinnjj'lu ,

DUPREZ & BEtlEOICT'S
Gigantic Famous CSinstrels, '

1i ;:r.KS'.i. K Orta.v Troite axd Buar Bam,
On their twentv-fift- h Annual Tonr.

Oui-Ccntcn- nial Brilliant Organization.
Composed of only Popular DisUnguhhed A:t-isb- j,

of rarions special Um, forming a .

Strong Corps of Vocahsta, Comedians, ScI j
Jlosiciau?, Ethiopcan Delineators,

Artistic Dancers and Female I'efaonatore,
CoiicerU of Merit and B illalncj.

Admhsiun, 50,75 and $1. No extra charge
for IleeervcdrScats on gale at ':

UELVSBEKOER'H,
mch 15 Bookstore.

New Spring Stock.
J-

- II AXE JUST RETCBXED FROM THE

Xorthern ta'arkuU where. I purchased one of

the largest and most complete stocks of Oent'f,

Voutli's aid Children' Clothing and Fnr-nUhi- ug

Goodi ercr brought to tbU market.,

I defy competition and defy the bard tiinej

..'".'. ". - .'! ' -

aai aui prepared to sell at price thai wiU cd--
; - -

.. .V.'. !;',' '

sere ealisfaction. - . :

A.; 8IX21XSZI,
inch 13 r : Market street

i

Notice.
A LL I'ERSOXS HOLDING CLAIMS '

against the County of New Hanover (k Vttx-ran- n,

Ac, issued prerioua to the lat of Janu-- . r
arj, lt7 7, are requested to present a liat of v

the fame to the Special Board pf Audit with ;
out delay. . . . ,

The Hits zaast specify the Dili; and XvxtefL
and Axocrr of each W arrant, together jrith
the name of the person, to whom iasaed ifIt
by whom held. :.'.,' 7 .'7;.

Action will be taken ton each claim, a3 pjse: i ' .;v
rented, in fccordance with the lair creatine ' '

the Board of Audit. .. 4
WM.'L DtROSSET, !

mch 11 iChairaianv'- -

A O sOT hiy 'araji maxft j61 c-- $4iJ AemtssdhgoarChrxr
mos, Cray oni, Picture and CThrobo Caxw.
100 camples worth sent postpaid for "- -

cenU. Illastrated Cataloruefree.
J. IL BUFFOBU'S SONS, BOSTON, r '

jaa'27 IKftaMisaed 1S50. 2 j

bakers of Goldsboro think we have no baZw Hie tbermometer, as taken this ?mrrn- -
kerics.

The celebrated Vienna Dread.
Among the numerous articles Doolet's

Y'east Powdek is used for, are the cele-

brated Vienna rolls and bread, .which are
so delicious, palatable and healthy. If
you have not the recipt send 5 cent stamp
for full directions to Doolev & BooTHEa,
New York, and ypu will get them by re-

turn mail.
QUBSClUBli TO THIS

DAILY UKVIKYfy three days of thef session.
J.
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